
Grand Larceny Case
When the charge of grand larceny

againat B. Gilpatrick was called in
Riverside the prosecuting witness
asked that the case be dismissed. GU-
patrick was arrested a few days since :

near Calexico.

Surplus Water
Itis but a short time since there was

a shortage of water for the people who
wanted to irrigate, but with the increas-
ed supply through the building of new
laterals and the anxiety of the com-

pany to furnish all the water desired
to everybody, some trouble isbeing ex-
perienced in keeping the water under

control. In the course of a short time
the distribution of water will system-

atize and this trouble will be ended,
but for the time being, it is necessary
to exercise considerable caution in
taking out water and turning it into
ditches which alreay have all the water

they can safely carry, and the exercise
of patience on the part of everybody is
necessary.

Imperial Brass Band
Active steps are being taken toward

the organisation' of the Imperial
Brass Band. .lames Huston, recently
from Pasadena, who is well trained
in band music, has taken the matter

in hand and reports excellent success

in finding people who are competent

and willing to take a part. The pro-
moters hope to have the band thor-
oughly organised and trained to take
part in the Fourth of July celebration,

and also to welcome the lirst train into
Imperial, which may possibly be one
of the features of the celebration on

the Fourth. However, the train may
be a few days late.

A nkw game has been instituted in
portions of California, or in other
Words !contest illspeed has been in-
stituted in the old practice of securing
divorces. A record was lately made
of seventeen minutes from the filing

ofa complaint to the Issuing of a de-
cree of divorce in Ban Bernardino.
Now Riverside has brought out a rec-

ord of seven and a fraction minutes.
Ifsome one will offer a prize for the
couple who willbreak this interesting'
record it may lead to a very in-
teresting scramble for divorces. Hut
now that marriage vows are held so
lightly, why does not some Ingenious
person patent an automatic uncoupler
for the wedding ceremony.

(.11l OE CALIEORNIA
It is no visionary project which

looks to the building of a railroad

through Imperial valley to the Gttlf of

California. Several American rail-

roadsare reaching out through Mexi-

can territory to tap the west coast of

the Sister republic and bring that sec-
tion within reach of the Bast, it is

fullyas important to California as to

the Kastern states to come into direct
communication with Western Mexico,

and the natural roadstead reaches
through this valley. A railroad to the
head of the null, connecting with the
Other Mexican railroad! by steamer, is
the route over which Igreat amount
of commerce la destined to pass in the
future. That the Gulf of California

has been so long neglected is rather
remarkable, but the rapid advance-
ment of Mexico makes it imperative
that a Change of importance in this
respect shall soon take place.

having stores In other towns have se-

cured lots here and are planning to

Open stores in the course of a few
months, the prevailing disposition be-
ing te wait until early fall, when
everybody expects to see an immense
immigration to the vaiiy.

There is to be no dearth of business
houses in Imperial In the near future.
There are three IV foul business men
in town at the present turn v\ ho are
watching the situation carefully, with
the avowed purpose of putting in
stock* of goods in the near future,
while three or foui other business men

The Imperial Mercantile Company
i> planning on putting up a large brick
buildiug in the near future for the
accommodation of its large business,
and several other st iuctiires of similar
character are hein^ considered, though
not yet definitely d'-teriniued on.

Negotiations are pending for the
building >>t a brick hotel lv town, and
the Imperial Land Company is hold-
ing out liberal Inducements to an ex-
perienced hotel man who will take the
mat ter in hand.

George Varney has written tolmper*
ial, giving instinct ions to the brick
contractors to plan for putting up a
brick store for him. with a frontage of
forty or fifty feet and a depth of sixty.
this ia in lieuof the warehouse which
he had previously arranged to build.
It is Mr. Yarnev's intention to open a
ipeneral merchandise store in the new
building within a few months by fall
Si least. He is at present in the same

lineof business al HaHeck, Sau Ber-
nardino county.

Next south of this building, I>. C.

Huddleston willbuild a two*stoiy res*

t.int.nit, and further south Wilbur
Clark is preparing to build s brick
hardware store.

Work was begUII this week on the
lirst brick block by llie Imperial [«and

Company, the building replacing the
lumber building which has been used
as postofilce and company headquart-
ers. The old building was moved
northward by the side of the hotel un-

til the new one could be made ready

for occupancy. The new building
will be 25x50 feet, two stories high,
.mil will be used in place of the old one,

with a large room overhead for lodge
purposes.

It was n>>t mi natural that the first
building! put up iii \u25a0 section so remote

from any source of supply of building
material should have been <>f the crud*
<-st type. Tents, canvas houses, and

rude structure! of cheap lumber were
the natural uiakesiii fts for the tempor-
ary quarter! required for both real*
dence and buaineaa purposes, itut
now that the country is developing
rapidly and the demand for permanent
quarter! iiprcaaingi withcheaper lum-
ber and bricks made at home available,
the workof general rebuilding of the
town is being taken up with vigorous
hands.

It!IU illHMiIMI TOWN
Tito work has been begun <>f rebuild*

ing Imperial on a permanent iiasis,

and it is now assured that the next few

months willcompletely change Hie ap-

pearauce ofIii« town.
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Imperial Mercantile Co.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries Canned Goods
Dry Goods

Building hardware Implements

Careful attention given to the requirements of the people of Imperial valley.

IMPERIAL,CAL.

W. F. HOLT, Pres. A.H. HEBER, Vice-Pres. LEROY HOLT, Cashier.

First National Bank:
of Imperial

DIRECTORS
\\. F. Holt, Allaccommodations consistent with conserva-
Leroy Holt,
A.H. Heber, tive banking extended to patrons.
H. C. Oakley,
George A. Carter.
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|U Oats, Barley, Wheat, Alfalfa, Millet, f^j
I VC^i^S Clean, reliable stock. Send for :isB&'i£%

. SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES 13K
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Everything in the way of J&Sfr-\u25a0/y\}£% Everything in the way of 4\\ffiif&2®3 Seeds, Plants and Bulbs '¥&§
\-&£Ma

'
Also a complete stock of Poultry and Bee • (JjrVf

WMiwl Supplies. Write for Catalogue. *$X A

|||I§' GERMAIN SEED &PUNT CO., Los Angeles, Cal ]^W\

| Imperial Water Rights |
X We have opened a branch office at Imperial, in charge j[
£k of our Mr. H. C. Oakley, who is thoroughly familiar 0
© with the whole §° f
| IMPERIAL COUNTRY. g
0 9
# Inaddition to our DISTRICT AGENCY for the Impe- (P

2 rial Land Company, we are prepared to handle any of S
£± the early filings that the owners may wish to dispose of

& at reasonable price; w
$ g

1 For special reports on lands or for general information, address g

IOakley-Pauliti Co., |
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